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‘Your word is a lamp for my feet, a light on my path.’ Psalm 119

What’s in store for the children next week?
Reception will be playing the new board games.
Year 1 will be having a fun filled last week and enjoying playing with their friends in the final week or Yr 1.
Year 2 will be enjoying a fun filled final week of term. Please send in any clean, empty jars if you have
any at home.
Year 3 will be having fun with their friends in their final week of Yr 3.
Year 4 will be finishing off their project exploring Sikhism and having fun enjoying their last week in Yr 4.
Year 5 will be creating a fine art canvas depicting the Fruits of the Spirit.
Year 6 will be looking forward to the culmination of their Business Project, a trip to Woodlands Theme Park,
and ringing the bells and playing the organ at St. Nicholas and St. Faith, as well as preparing for their
Leavers’ Service.

Dates for this year
17th July – Year 6 Leavers’ Trip following their
Enterprise Project
19TH July – LEAVERS’ SERVICE AND EUCHARIST
FOR YEAR 6 AT ST STEPHEN’S CHURCH 1.45pm
start
Year 6 BBQ from 4pm – 5.30pm
20TH July – BREAK UP FOR SUMMER
THURSDAY 6TH SEPTEMBER – NEW TERM STARTS

Thank you for the incredible support for last week’s
40th Birthday Party. The food you kindly sent in was
amazing. Many children commented on how great
it was and that it was an ‘as much as you can eat
party.’ The children found their Treasure in the hunt
and were thrilled with the range of games – many
have had a play with them this week. Here are a
few pictures of the children having fun. A big thank
you to the team who came and helped set up and
clear away afterwards – you were amazing.

Year 3 performed an outdoor ‘Brass’ concert on
Thursday – they were confident and skilled as they
performed in front of a very large audience!

Congratulations to Charlotte, Finlay and Danny
who were confirmed by the Bishop of St Germans
on Sunday at St Stephen’s Church. We were very
proud of them as they made their promises.
By the time you read this newsletter Year 5 will
have returned from an incredible week at
Heatree. They have climbed, walked, kayaked
and eaten (lots) to name just a few things! Thank
you to Mr Hill, Mrs Jones and Ms Thompson for
being surrogate parents for the week and taking
such good care of the children.

The younger children had a great time getting
wet on Monday. Their laughter and screams
cold probably be heard in Plymouth!!

End of year reports.
On Monday your child will bring home their
video report, attainment results for the end of
the year and attendance report. Please do
check their bags for these really important
documents.
The video reports are on USB pens. Please feel
free to upload these and then return them to
school by the end of the week if possible,
ready for next year. If there is any problem
please do let us know.
We hope you enjoy watching them as much
as we enjoyed making them and watching
them.
It has been a year since we started to build our
new website with a view to providing parents
with much more information and with easy
access. Please do let us know if there is anything
you would like to see included next year.

